
Set Scene

For 

Joint Meet

At latitude .20 restaurant making preparations 
for the joint meeting of the Harbor-Peninsula and 
South Bay lawyers' Wives, when their guest speak- 
j r will be Judge Noel Cannon, are representatives 
from both clubs. From left, seated, Mrs. John 
Rogers, vice-president of the Harbor-Peninsula 
Wives, chats with Mrs. Jack R. Stearns, vice-presi 
dent of the South Bay Lawyers' Wives. At right, 
the two publicity chairmen. Mmes, James M. Hall, 
from the South Bay group, and Mrs. John Holt- 
rlchter of Harbor-Peninsula, discuss the program 
for the day. (Press-Herald Photo)
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'Just One Vote-'

Judge Cannon to 
Be Guest Speaker

Judge Xool Cannon, who has served on the 
Municipal Court Bench for nearly six years, will lie 
the guest .speaker ai a joint luncheon meeting of 
the Harbor-Peninsula Lawyers Wives and the 
South Bay Lawyers' Wives on Tuesday. Oct. 22. at 
11 a.m. at Latitude 20 restaurant on Pacific Coast 
llwy., Torrance. Judge Cannon's topic will l« "Just 
One Vote.'*

      ft
Having formerly .vrved as a Deputy Commis 

sioner of the California Division of Corporations 
from 1053-ti3. Judge Cannon's appointment to the 
Bench was a continuation of a public sen-ice 
career. A graduate of Stanford l.aw School, she was 
admitted to the California Bar in 1902.

Hostesses for the meeting wil! be Mrs. Ray 
mond Ceragioh of the Harbor-Peninsula lawyers' 
Wives and Mrs. Jack Stearns of the South Bay Law- 
yers' Wives.

Qo Qrecian
For 

Jaycee Dinner
As a ways and means project, the Torrance 

Jaycettes applied for and got the job of serving 
the annual dinner to their husband*, the Jay- 
ccc>, on Friday evening at the Jaycee office.

.layer-ties are bu<y preparing choice t«hish- 
a-hnb and other Grecian food*, carrying out 
their theme for the evening.

Cocktail will I* .served at 7 p.m. followed 
by the fcitmptous feast at S.

Grecian decorations will he the work of 
Mme*. Chuck Bate lie and Jerry Markwell. Mrs. 
Jim Allman heads the committee for surprise 
entertainment and Mrs. Jim Phclps la in charge 
of door prizes.

The cocktail hour will be under the direc 
tion of Mine*. Batelle, Carl La Marca and Jim 
Huseey.

Mr*. Philip Shaefer is serving as chairman 
of the dinner. Enhancing 

The

Male Ego

They will get sen i<-c but they will payTThe Jay- 
relies took en the job of preparing and serving din 
ner to their husbands, the .laycecs. Friday evening 
to raise funds for their own treasury. A sample 
of the kind of service the Jaycees have demanded 
is pictured here. Wearing Grecian tunics, In keeping 
with the theme, Mines James I'helps strokes the 
brow of (lx>red emperor) Phil Shaeffer while Mrs. 
Shaeffrr offers him a grape and Mrs. William 
Hitchic, on her knees, offers a Knitter of \\ HW,

(Press-Herald Photo)

Torrance Woman's Club

Presents Fashion 
Dress-In Oct. 23

Torrance Woman's Club ha,* chosen the 
theme "Fancy Fall Dress-In" for its Benefit 
Fashion Show to be held Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 2:1. at 7 p.m. at the clubhouse, 1422 En- 
j'lada Avu.

Champagne punch and dessert will IK- 
nerved, followed by a parade of elegant new 
fashions for the fall and winter season provided 
by a local fashion salon. Mr>. F.lla Srhwart/ is 
serving as coordinator of the show an I M». 
Sylvia Miller is commentator. Club nu-mbeis 
will model.

A door prize will l« awarded.
( 'or further information or tickets, Mrs. 

II !>'. lleinlein, ways and meant, dwumdn, may 
!«  contacted.

Localites At UC Dinner

There's A

Show In

The Offing

Taking time «ut from their duties as Volun 
teers for Childifii at Harlx>r Oeneral Hospital, the»e 
committee memlwrs, from left, Mmes. Ned Warth, 
Palos Verdes Estates; Kenneth Geer, Redondo 
Beach; and George Morehart, Reuondo Beach, chair 
man, admire one of the new dres.-^s to be shown at 
their benefit Fashion I uncheon, held by Mrs. rJarl 
Chambers of Torrance. This major fund raiser i-i 
slated foi Oct ^5 iit tiu Redondo Bcai-h Woman's 
I'lub (Story on Pf,t;e B-;il (I'u-*-Hi'i-.d,! I'hir.oi

Members ul ( ardiaal and 
(iold, wno support intercol 
legiate athletic programs at 
the UniveiMty of Southern 
California were guests of 
Dr and Mrs Norman Top 
ping and trustees at a din 
ner in the foyer of Town 
and Gown last Saturday Af 
ter the dinner, the group at 
tended the LSl'-Miaini foot 
ball game.

Attending from this 
ana v ere IV. 8'"1 Mrs. Il';i>

Fun As
They Work

For Goal

Throe I.as Ninas members. Pat Wegner, left, and 
Judy Kcrbcr. right, enjoy working a puppet for 
Sandy Speich. their president. The girls, wcating 
their smocks and surrounded with toys and stuffed 
animals which they use to entertain the children 
while on duty at the hospital, must compict- 25 
hours at the hoxpiial anil 2."i hours in community 
service to met-i the requirements to lie presented 
at the I .as Madreclljs Evergreen Ball.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Las Madrecitas Slates

Evergreen Ball On Dec. 21
The Evergreen Ball, bril 

liant social event of the 
holiday season staged by I .as 
Madrecitas. Auxiliary to '.lip 
Crippled Children's Guild of 
Orthopaedic Hospital will 
be held this year on Dei- 
21 at the Biltmore Hotel in 
Los Angeles The announce 
ment is made by Mrs. Ed 
ward Sokoloski, Las Madrc- 
citn president. 

*    
A highlight of the Ever 

green Ball Is the presenta 
tion of junior auxiliary 
members. Las Ninas, to a 
special guest. Dr. Charles 
LrRoy Lowman. founder of 
Orthopaedic Hospital. Ivan 
Scott wll, plav for the pre 
sentation and dancing.

Chairman lor the ball Is 
Mrs Samuel Caraniplli. as 
sisted by Mrs Charles May. 
co-chairman

Committee chairmen are 
Mmes. Richard Sarnyan.

decorations; Hilbort Tern- 
strom. printing. George* T. 
Inner and John Kmney. in 
vitations; William Theisen 
and William B Haughton. 
reservations: John Foster 
and A. G. di lorlo. publicity; 
Knbert Zicaro. door pn/-s.

Mrs John Gales and Paul 
Chambers are Las Ninas ad 
visors. Major door prize 
will br a Mx-day holiday -for 
two at lintel Maria Isobrl. 
via Western Airlines. In 
Mexico City. Other prizes to 
br awarded during the « <«  
ning Include a color televi 
sion; a blue fox cape, a 
mink boa. a RoH and cul 
tured pearl pin. and an dec. 
trie drill

All proceeds from tr« 
Kvcrgreen Ball and other 
fund-raising functions of I«is 
Madridtas go to fulfill thrlr 
pledge of $33.000 to furnish 
a six-crib ward on (he pp-<;. 
atric floor of the Orthopae- 
dis hospital.

eit Avakiau, MCSMS and 
Mine* Wa.sne ii liemi.\ 
Ted M. Brox. Hollis W. 
Brunskil, Id chard II. 
Cox, William K. Hershey, 
Uoyd F Hunt, John U. 
O'Donnell and Thomas H. 
Smith, of Rolling Hills and 
Palos Verdes

Others were Messrs and 
Mmes K c Clarke and Jack 
Nevvville, Redundo Beach; 
and Mr und Mrs Robert 
H. I a!'.ii<;la of Carson.

Daytime

High Fashion

Parade

»on s newest daytinitt u»hion» are nu mlwi   o. tht 
Torrance Woman'* Club, who will modei a l'u» 
U'nefii "I)re»»-ln. next Wednesday evening at lit* 
clubhouse. On the step* of the club are, fruui ii-f, 
MMII-.V H. F, lleuilcm. Gi-oigc Pool. F.r.l Wiikea, 
l(ol«rt Winship, club president, and Art iur F. 
Barker. Ticket* nn« on bait* ma b- <e<-ui'«' by 
calling MI.S. IlL-ink-in. (Pic-.-. Hi al<i l'liuii>'


